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List of Amarillo, Texas Area Historical Markers

Canyon 79015 Continued

#15864 Canyon Fire Department—301 16th St.
#14212 Dreamland Cemetery—26500 S. US Hwy 87
#13993 Shaw-Keiser House—1214 5th St.
#14018 St. Paul Lutheran Cemetery—2180 SH 217
#13664 Col. John L. Gregg 1872 Battle Site—Hunsley Road, US Hwy 60
#14757 First National Bank Building -15th St. at 4th Ave.
#15364 Georgia O’Keeffe in Canyon—2501 4th Ave.
#4114 Presbyterian Church Building—1319 5th Ave.
#3236 Mary E. Hudspeth House—1905 4th Ave.
#4954 Smith Building (Palace Hotel)- 420 15th St.
#3125 Los Ciboleros (New Mexican Buffalo Hunters)-SH 217 East of Canyon
#895 Civil War Veterans Reunion- 19th St. and 12th Ave.
#1602 First Baptist Church—1717 4th Ave.
#1750 First Methodist Church of Canyon- 1818 4th Ave.
#883 City of Canyon- 1600 3rd Ave.
#1780 First National Bank- 2111 4th Ave.
#10 The Canyon News- 414 15th St.
#5302 The Charles Goodnight Memorial Trail- East 4th Ave.
#2983* L. T. Lester Home- 310 8th St.
#5174 T-Anchor Ranch Headquarters- 4th Ave. and SH 217
#4508 Sam Wood Cabin- 4th Ave. and SH 217
#4760 Site of Conner Dugout- 9th Ave. and 16th St.
#4910 Site of Wagon Yard—1705 5th Ave.
#4189 Randall County Courthouse- 4th Ave and 15th St.
#4187 Randall County- US 60/87 N of Canyon
#5762 West Texas State University- 4th Ave. & 23rd St.
#4190 Randall County World War I Memorial- 4th Ave and 15th St.
#4191 Randall County World War II Memorial- 19th St and 11th Ave.
#3930 Panhandle-Plains Museum- 2503 4th Ave.

Palo Duro Canyon State Park—Canyon 79015

#5388 The Old JA Ranch—Off SH 217 in Palo Duro Canyon State Park
#5290 The Battle of Palo Duro Canyon, September 28, 1874. SH 217 at Palo Duro Canyon State Park

Canyon 79016

#13952 Buffalo Courts—102 N 25th St.

Canyon 79118

#17928 Palisades State Park Concession (Refectory) Building - 100 Brentwood Road

Happy 79024

#4852 Site of Old Happy—US 87, 1 mi. N of Happy

Bushland 79012

#2078 Frying Pan Ranch—Frying Pan Ranch Rd
#5215 Tecovas Springs

Fritch 79036

*Alibates Flint Quarries National MonumentSW of Fritch on the Canadian River
*McBride Canyon Ruin—Address Restricted
*McBride Ranch House—N of Amarillo in Lake Meredith Recreation Area
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(A National Historical Markers are identified with an *)

Amarillo 79101
#17577* Polk Street United Methodist Church -1401 S. Polk St.
#16905 American Legion Hanson Post No. 54- 617 S.W. 7th Ave.
#16911 Fisk Medical Arts & Professional Building- 724 S. Polk St.
#16290 Polk Street Schools—1220 S. Polk St.
#4096* Potter County Courthouse—501 S. Taylor St.
#2441 Henry B. Sanborn—600 S. Buchanan St.
#227* Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, The Amarillo Story—900 S. Polk St.
#2312* H. B. Sanborn House- 1311 S Madison St.
#141 Amarillo Civic Center grounds—600 S Buchanan St.
#4095 Potter County, Establishing of- 500 block of S. Taylor St.
#1729 First Hospital on the High Plains of Texas - St. Anthony’s Hospital - Founded 1901- N. Polk St. and Amarillo Blvd.
#4887 Site of Significant Archaeological Find, American Mammoths—800 S. Polk St.
#57 A.T. & S.F. No. 5000 “Madam Queen” Santa Fe Station, - 4th Ave. & S. Grant St.
#420* Bivins Home—1000 S. Polk St.
#15215 Bivins Library (PLATE 81) - 1000 S. Polk St.
#3728 Original First Baptist Church—1200 S. Tyler St.
#2873 Juan de Padilla -In Elwood Park-1100 S Jackson St.
#4097* Potter County Library—519 S. Taylor St.
#4574* Santa Fe Building—900 S. Polk St.
*Santa Fe Depot—401 S. Grant St.
*Central Presbyterian Church—1100 S. Harrison St.
*Jons-Gilvin House—1500 S. Buchanan St.
*Kouns-Jackson House—1118 S. Harrison St.
*McMillen Apartments - 1320 S. Fillmore St.

Amarillo 79102
#16993 Avery and Mary Turner House- 1706 S. Polk St.
#12162 Alice Victoria Ghormley Curtis House—1626 S. Washington St.
#2545 Homesite of Judge James Nathan Browning Thompson Memorial Park—2401 Dumas Drive

Amarillo 79103
#3105* Llano Cemetery—2900 S. Hayes St.

Amarillo 79104
#12161 Amarillo Tri-State Fair - 3301 E. 10th Ave.
#145 Amarillo Livestock Auction- 100 S. Manhattan St.

Amarillo 79106
#14056 Smith-Rogers House—4841 W. Ninth Ave.
#146 Amarillo Natatorium ("The Nat")-2705 W 6th Ave.
#4365* Route 66 in Amarillo- 6th Ave & Georgia St.
#2430 Helium Time Columns Monument and Museum- 1200 Streit Dr.
#5028 St. Anthony's Hospital - 1600 Wallace Blvd.
#6111 Amarillo Potter County Seat—1100 N Western St.
#3612* Northwest Texas Hospital School of Nursing- 2209 West 6th Ave.
*Ranchotel—2501 W. 6th Ave.
*Triangle Motel—7804, 78708, 7954, and 8024 E Amarillo Blvd.

Amarillo 79107
#5810 Wild Horse Lake—Between N Hughes & McMasters
#5458 The _X (LX) First Ranch in Potter County- East Cotton wood Ave.
#2545 Homesite of Judge James Nathan Browning Thompson Memorial Park—2401 Dumas Drive

Amarillo 79108
#15666 St. Francis Catholic Church—5001 Kline Road
#5032 St. Francis Catholic Church Community—5001 Kline
#1877 First Transcontinental Air Service to Texas Panhandle, Amarillo Municipal Airport—5000 block of Amarillo St

Amarillo 79109
#14591* Ordway Hall—2201 S. Washington St.
#15442* Russell Gymnasium—2201 S. Washington St.
#902 Clarence and Lorraine Eakle House—2220 S Tyler St.
#1332 Eakle-Archer House—2104 S. Polk St.
#3234 Mary (Masterson) and John Fain House- 2405 S Van Buren St.
#14097* Amarillo Globe Dream House—3104 S. Harrison St.
#3321 Melissa Dora Oliver-Eakle – Oliver-Eakle Park between 28th and 29th Ave. and Tyler St. and Polk St.
#15627 Terry and Georgie Sneed Thompson House—3002 S. Ong St.
*Wolflin Historic District—Roughly Bounded by Wolflin Ave, Washington St., SW 34th Ave., and S. Georgia

Amarillo 79124
#5830 William Henry Bush—1204 N Western St.

Canyon 79015
#17522 Tex Randall—1404 W Highway US 60
#16920 Clyde & Grace Warwick—1110 6th Ave.
#16921 T Anchor Ranch—4th Ave and SH 217
#16473 C. Stuart Johnston-26500 S. US Highway 87
#16500 The Little House of Fellowship—308 17th St.
#15779 C.R. Burrow House—1110 5th Ave.